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ALL AMERICA once again hails 1938's .all-America men I 
of :football! , Prisoners of prestige, NEA's all-Americas 

of this fall got there the · hard wary .... did a thorough and 
splendid. job all the way along the route. 

. SECOND AND THIRD TEAMS . 
Second Team Position Third Team 

Holland, Cornell End . ...........•.. Shirk, Oklahoma 
Maronic; INorth Carolina Tackle ........... , . Delaney, Holy Cross 
SuffridgeL Tennessee Guard ........ , .... Smith, So. California 
Aldrich, Texas Christian Center . .....•...... Brock, Nebraska 
Twedell, ~ innesota Guard ............. Landry, Rice 
Hale, Texis Christian Tackle . ... , ... , , , , . Boyd, Texas A.&M. 
Wyatt, Te nessee End ...... ,,,,,, .. , Brnwn, Notre Dame 
Lansdell, o. California Quarter . .... , ..... Kischer, Iowa State 
Bottari, C~lifornh Halfback . ......... McCullough, Oklahoma 
Pingel, :Michigan State Halfback .... ,,,, .. Christman, Missouri 
Weiss, Wisconsin Fullback ... : ....•. McLaughry, Brown 

♦ This year's A,11-America backs are 

H ~YN[' ~ 'p. RE a I CTS David O'Brien of Texas Chr.istian, 
George Ca.fego of Tennessee, Bob 

. · MacLeod of Dartmouth, and Mar-

cl E. A ~ ~ N O C O O L sh;~e G:!~~eragreof J:~~sb;~!·cki of 
· Villanova and Waddy Young of 

Oklahoma, the tackles Alvord Wolff 

Tu ~ aK [Y a AY :ot~:ng-a~!~r:h:r.i:ua~~s B:in~oii 

' of Michigan, and the: center Dan . 
• of Iowa State and Ralph ~eikkinen 

•. ' ,(Tiger) Hill of , Duke. 

---
Tradition \'lill reign Thursday. 

And it ~ [l, rain. 
"l;t-~·tra~~ will be that oldag~1 

tradition of history-the giving of 
thanks on Thanksgiving day which 
brings thoughts of our forefathers, 
Indi~n,s! golden corn and_ yellow 
pumplhns. There also will be a 
moretmodern traclitidn, one of foot
ball rivalry which bega_n batk in 
1894, and which brings m~mories 
of red and white colors swirling 
among orange and white. 

♦ ♦ ♦ 

'Game of Games' 
Weatherman Frank Haynes is 'do

ing the looking forward rather than 
backward for tradition and . in a 
long-range forecast predicts "fair 
and cool weather for Thursday." 

High points on tbe program for 
the day include the A.&lVL parade 
at 10 a. m., the Thanksgiving feast 
at noon and the annual gridiron 
l a ld between the A.&M. Aggies and 
·university of Texas Longhorns 
which is scheduled for ,2:30 p. m. 
at the Memorial stadium. 

Although there are no champion
ships at stake in the football game, 
it is still the game of games in the 
Southwest, ~ne: of _those _''an:ythin,g 

O'Brien crashes the all-America 
despite the fact that he weighs only 
150 pounds. The Texas Christian 
quarterback was vastly more than 
the gre,atest thrower of a forward 
pass- ,in• -the,;•histocy of• th.e'"'<!ollege 
game. , There were few· better ball 
carriers and no better safety men. 
He . made ihe cow country forget 
Samuel Baugh. _ 

Cafego hails from Scarboro, W. 
Va., which is a small mining camp. 
He wasn't sought after by any 
school. His high school coach call
ed Tennessee coaches . . . told them 
he J;iad placed the boy on , a !,us 
and asked them to look after him 
when he arrived in Knoxville, 

... ♦ ♦ 

Stands Out 
Indifferent in practice as a fresh

man, Cafego ran wild when he got 
in scrimmage. Maj. Bob Neyland 
said: "Well, that fellow can run." 
Later he r emarked: "Why,. that fel• 
low can tackle." Then he learned 
that Cafego could pass, kick, and 
was a great defensive player. 

George Cafego is the finest all
round player in the football history 
of the University of Tennessee. He 
is only 20 years old, stands 5 feet 
11, and weighs no more than 170 
pounds, but runs with the power 
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